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Cold-Weother Clothes: boots, coot, gloves,
hol, roincool, scorf, shoes, sweoier
Possessions: lunchbox, stickers, brocelet,
sunglosses, umbrello, key choin

Morning Routines: *oke up, brush your teeih,
ioke o shower, get dressed, put on your
shoes, brush your hoir, woslL your honds,
dry your ho nds

Personol Core lfems: toothbrush, comb,
hoirbrush, soop, toothposte, shompoo

Workploces: qirport, clinic, fire slotion, lqb,
office, police slqiion, reslouroni, iheoter
Job Duties: cleon teeih, {ly oirplones, cook
food, help onimols, teoch students, toke core
of people

Musicol lnslruments: cello, clorinet, cymbols,
flute, piono, trumpet, tubo, violin
Free-Time Activities: do gymnostics, ploy
chess, proctice korote, go shopping, woich
movies, collecl coins

Animols ond Animol Body Ports: comel,
dolphin, ostrich, liger, toil, feother, fin, wing
Animol Hobitots: iungle, oceon, mountoins,
zoo, forest, deserl

Ports of the Body: onkle, bock, finger, knee,
neck, shoulder, loe, wrist
Heqlth Problems: fever, heodoche, broken
qrm, cold, loothoche, cough

Counlries: Brozil, Chino, Fronce,.Jopon,
Mexico, Morocco, U niied Stotes,
U nited Kingdom

Notionolilies ond Longuoges: Arobic,
Chinese, Sponish, Joponese, Portug uese,
l-rench

I
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Scope and Sequence
Vocabulary Grammar

This is her cooi. These ore his boots.

ls this his umbrello? Yes, it is.
Are these her sfickers? No,
they oren'i.

Activities: cleon your room, do chores,
exercise, visil with friends, moke the bed,
send o texl, stoy up lote, study
Frequency Words: never, every doy,
sometimes, every week, olwoys, every
morning

They brush iheir ieeth.
They don't gel dressed.

They hove tooth poste.
Do they hove soop? No, they don'1.

He works ol on qirporl.
She doesn't work ot o clinic
Whot does q vet do?
A vet helps o nimo ls.
Does o piloi fly oirplones? Yes,
he does

Do you ploy the violin?
Yes, I do.
Whot do you do for fun?
I ploy chess.
Do you woich movies? Yes, I do.

Whot does on ostrich hove?
An ostrich hos wings.
Where does o comel live?
A cqmel lives in the deserl.

ldo chores.
Does she exercise?

When does he do chores?
He does chores every doy.

Does your knee hurt? Yes, it does.
My knee hurts.

Whot's wrong?
I (don't) hove o fever.

Where ore you from?
We're f rom Mexico.

She speoks Portuguese.
Do they speok Sponish? Yes, they do.
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Extra Practice Teamwork Activity

Winter Clothes Poster

Trovel Bog

Fqvorite Job Posier

Fovorite Aciivities Chort

Around the World Posier

ry do.

I The longuoge lodge:

Poges 10-'11, l4-15

lS "ottt 
Compers opp: Unit I

I The longuoge lodge:

Poges 24-25, 28-29

lffi Xoppy Compers opp: Unit 2

I The longuoge lodge:

Poges 38-39, 42-43

ffi Xoppy Colnpers opp: Unir 3

I The longuoge lodge:

Poges 52-53, 56-52

[.$ 
"oppy 

Compers opp: Unii 4

! The longuoge lodge:

Poges 66-67, 70-71

lffi Hoppy Compers opp: Unit 5

! The longuoge lodge:

Poges 80-81, 84-85

lffi noppy Compers opp: Unit 6

I The longuoge lodge:

Poges 94-95, 98-99

[ffi 
"otpy 

Compers opp: Unit Z

I The longuoge lodge:

Poges 108-109, 1 l2*113

b

Animol Focts Poster

Visit to the Doctor

{ffi ffoppy Compers opp: Unit 8

Activities Chort
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Lesson 1

O @o Listen. O @4n listen ond circle. Then complere.
Then echo.

Favorite Clothes

Whot ore his fovorite clothes io weor

When it's cold outside?

These ore his fovorite clothes to weorl

He con weor them onywhere!

This is his _......._, ond these

ore his _ !

These ore his fovorite clothes to weor

When it's cold outsidel

t.

coot

gloves

ro i n coot

shoes

sweote r



'lete.

LessCIm 2

(S €tE sing,
Favorite Clothes.

2. Whot ore her fovorite clothes

to weor

When it's cold outside?

These ore her fovorite clothes

to weor!

This is her coot.

These qre his boots.

She con weor

lhrs rs her

these ore her

These ore her

lo weor

When it's cold

them onywhere!

, ond

!

fovorite clothes

outside!

@ neod ond circle.

I. To tolk obout

q. This is

2. To tolk obout

q. This is

3. To tolk obout

q. his

4. To tolk obout

o. his

one th ing, use:

b. These ore

mony things, use:

b. These ore

something he hos, use:

b. her

something she hos, use:

b. her

@ roint ond sqy.

These ore his boois.

I

This is her scorf.



Unit I
rhe L<rnsuose Lodge LeSSOn 1

@ Wit". Then complete rhe puzzle.

@

ol\c

t -------
I

al Spelling Check! Spell the cold-weorher clorhes oloud. 
i

Y Then complete. tcon spell , , *o.dr. 
ir-l

I Down

l.

I Across

2. J
\

5.

6.

2.

3.

4.

1()



Unit I
The Longucge Lodge

@ took qnd write.

2.

4.

3.

5.

l.

6.

Tnis is her hal

Lesson 2
itr '.1

This is her coot.

These ore his boots.

. ,. ': i

@ Unscromble.

l. is / This / coo+ / her

2. his / ore / shoes / These

3. sweoter / This / her / is

4. This / is / roincoo+ / his
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unit r Lesson 3
@ Who is looking orhe phoros?

@ €lP Reod ond lisren.

Con you guess whol
Clore's photo is?

Eosy! It's her brocelet!

No, it isn't. li's
her key choinl

Are these Som's sunglosses?

Yes, they orel

No, fhey oren't.
They're his stickersl

t2
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unir r Lesson 4
FJe listen ogoin to shutterbugs.

ls this your lunchbox?

/:.

Good guess!
Yes, it is!

ls this your umbrello, Tom?

It's on umbrello. Bui
it's not mine! This is
your umbrello, Jilll

\4

m
)

./
?l-o'r

'a.*:-
ll6lr! 1-i,tLif

@ Cro^^ar Snapshot! €omplete.

Som's su ng losses?

your lunchbox?

Tom's umbrello?

6O Listen ond cheer!

Are these your sunglosses? Yes, they orel

ls this your lunchbox? No, it isn't!

l.

2.

3.

CHnnn
BOxt
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Unit I
The Longuoge Lodge

@ trtor.h.
l. key choin

2. umbrello

3. lunchbox

4. brocelet

5. sunglosses

6. stickers

Lesson 3
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Unit t
The Lqnguqge Lodge Lesson 4

Vu P''W A"W'f"Y& m "f' S, tn n l,W SEn Wtr!

ls this his umbrello?
Yes, it is. / No, it isn't.

Are these her stickers?

Yes, they ore. / No, they oren't.

her stickers?

"".* 
- her lunchbox? * "- *

his umbrello?

his sunglosses?

Are these your
sunglosses?

EF
.4:fl

\a,,

r

@ tvtor.h.

l.

2.

3.

4.

@ ts this.,,"

@ Are these

@ Are these

@ ls this

Yes, they ore.

No, they qren't.

. - - Yes, it is.

No, it isn'i.

Yes, it is!

@ trtot.h to moke two conversotions.

ls this your
umbrello?

No, they oren'tl

I
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